
If you want a

Baggy,
_ Wagon,

Harness,
Mule, .

or -

Horse
I can suit you. Will
sell cheap cash or on

time.

E. S. FORD
THE FRANKLIN TIMES
tl-M Per Tear In Advance.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of tke

estate of H.-.j-wood West, deceased, late
ol Franklin County, notice Is hereby
given all persons holdlnc claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigued on or beta; e the 28th
day of July, 1923 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to caid estate will
{¦lease come forward and make Imme¬
diate settlement- This July 27, 1922.
7-I8-«t JOE WEST. Extr.

FRA*KLI> I5S. * REALTY CO.
LOASS AXD PfSCRASCE

7-iltf

A TONIC
Qrove'i Tuteku cU
Energy and Vitality by Mdyiii| and
Enriching tbe Blood. Wbytf yon feel its
strengthening. invigorating effect. see bow
h bring* color u> lb/ cheeks and bow
it Improves the aumite. yon will then
appreciate iu true^onic valae
Grove's TasteMr chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrop. So
pleasant even children like h. Tbe blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

11.60 Par Yaar In Advance.

YEARLY LOSSES
CAUSED BY RATS

The estimated damage caused bj rats in this country Is three bil¬
lion. seven hundred and fifty million dollars per year.
There are five rats to oreey human being In other words, there

are Sre hundred million rats and each rat destroys two cents worth
of property per day.
The or.t'm-ited loss from rats In the United States alone tor one

year is more than one-half of the total rre loss la this ooantry and
Canada for thirty-eight years.

Bats ire otot only great Ofeatroyers qf property; they are aarrlera
of disease and they cause much sickness and many deaths.
To rid your place of cats quickly sad effect^ety as Rat Nip. Feed

it to them a night or two and your house. bare, stable or whatever
It wj be will be clea.- of them. Tbey like It and cant resist N.
Hat Nip comes In tdbee. It is cleanly and eaay to handle. It can

to aqaeeaed out, not coming la contact with year h*ads Jala the
great nampalgfa for the extern*nation M these peats by purchaalag
a tabs of RAT NIP. which Is now sold by. 'ilPKl <..**

I P. HIOKS
FRANKLIN COUNTY FADt ^

OCTOBER 3rd-3th

I'urOKT Hon PU05STRAT10*1 DEPAMXEMT

The Home Demonstration Clubs ol
the County are trying to accomplish
more fc 19 2j than In any previous
year. It was with . Tlew to check-
la* up the Trjrk as tt new standi that
the County Council and Advisory Com
mlttee held the meeting on last Fri¬
day at which time report* from all
the -clubs were made. The report for
1821 folio* s and from the reportsFriday the results of 1928 will exceed
1921 and any previous record:
"Condensed Report ot Home Demon-»'ratlon Work done in Franklin Coin

ty from October 1920 through October
1921. A dally report giving details
can be seen at the office.

.!lt is realised that the great force
that readjusts the- world originates In
the home."

"Life can be placed upon a higherplane of profit, comfort, culture, In¬
fluence and power."

Total enrollment In all clubs and
campaigns.780.
Number of clubs 16.
Number of flower gir-l-ns 100. .Number with muscadine grapes.15Number Trtth strawberries.8.
Number t-lth blackberries.8.
Number with dewberries.J.
Number of spraying outfits.2 .

Number of quarts fruit, vegetables,
jellies, preserves, jams, marmalades,
pickles, relishes, a.id etc. put ud..

11.489. r- NT"
NUmber I>ft»au,er quarts vegetables brined.

200. .1

Number canning outfits bought.S.Number fly traps made.IS.
Number people purchasing purebred eggs 18,
Number doten sold cooperatively.446.
Number homemade water-fountains

for chickens.29.
Number ot demonstrations In meat

work.2.
Number cans sausage and spareribs

.150.
Number demonstrations In making

toilet soap.«.
Number of women making toilet

soap.30.
Number pounds soap made 300.
Number talks on value of milk diet
.SO.
Number lessons In Home Nursing-
Number iceless refrigerators made

.1.
Number barrel churne bought.3.
Number people enrolled In Bread

Campaign 747.
Number making yeast bread.375.
Number measuring cups bought 15.
Number of spatulas bougbt.2.
Number people enrolled In basketry,

clothing and hat m«Hnj.$30.
Number caps made.6 .

Number aprons made.6.
Number sewing bags made.56.
Number iowsls made.10.
Number dresses made and remodel¬

ed 8340.
Number hats made.600 .

Number table sets made.70. - '

Number curtains made 22.
Number rugs made.2$.
Number dress forms made.2.
Number garments remodeled.1200. 1
Number garments and articles dyed

.100. 1

Number baskets made 100.
Number quilts and bed spreads made
.310.
Number porch sets, chairs, Bwings,

couches, hall racks and etc. made.80.
Number peopleIn Home Improve¬

ment Campaign 310.
Number water systems Installed.8.
Number lighting systems Installed.

TT- -

Number heating systems installed.
2.
Number kitchens screened 20.
Number kitchen floors Improved 5.
Number kitchens rearranged 10.
Number floors Improved in others

rooms 10 .

Number walls Improved 15.
Number sleeping porches 1
Number girls' rooms improved 10.
Number llvlng""rooms improved.8.
Number houses screened.100.
Number fireless cookers bought 2.
Number kitchen cabinets made 2.
Number boxes (holders) made.18,
Number flower boxes made 150.
Number sinks Installed.1
Number folding Ironing boards made
Number houses remodeled 1.
Number of homes with old outhouses

removed.1 .

Number planting trees 140.
Number plsntlng shrubs.30.
Number flowers and vines planted ihHome Improvement Campaign 2000
Number reseeding lawn^-2.
Number shade trees and shrub*planted 170.
Sssiber DsMssatraUon* In .Yetbods

I"Ives k; Agent:
Plant propagation 10.
Labor saving.6.
Poultry.3.
Food preservation.7
Home Improvement 35.
Food utlllu-tjon (cooking, reedingi>nd n-trltton). 48.
UeauOfying the yard 38.
Clpthlng and handicraft- 50
Number girls visited.78.
Number schools vlsltci -1J1
Number women visited 15".
Total homes visited 203
Total Clrtb Mr- tings attended 189.
Total stUf! V1.nee at these meetings
Oth*- meetings attendee Sr.
At". jjidance at these meeti i(,r 2866.
umber days In Held 202.

Number dsvs In office (These 1n»
elude days worked on 8undays, A nasalIfme and Furlough as the Agent did
cot take thr-.r lesvss allowcl aim did
M>m< 8-itol Service Work on Sun¬
day-! 112.
Number of coufercsces -it home and

office.STl.
Number visits from Metric^ Ag-mt.

i.
Number visits from Specialists.1.
Number letters written.1274.
Number of circular Istters.33M.
Number bulletins distributed.I88S1
Number tulles traveled.6589.
Number or\8kort Courses or Ba-

rampm-nts for Otrl*.1.
Number Is attendance.80
Mibsrs who market garden riMsultry protects cooperatively.#.Number ot Oowavaitf Fairs.4.

i|i7o. j -±- y
N ti rubor receiving rewards.11^.
Number county fairs 1.
Number members making exhibits.

350.

Fair.«.
Number r«cehring r«war<l8.
Franklin County entered the State

Bread Contest at the State Fair, being
represented by Miss Bert Gay who won
second prlie..
Number winter gardens 150,
Total value of fruit and vegetables

conserved.$4.223. 10.
Total value canned meat 160.00.
Total value toilet soap made.<120.00
Total amount saved by maxlng hats,

dresses and remodeling hats.12.500.00
Total value ot quilts, bed spreads,

curtains, baskets, etc. made.11.610.00
Total amount saved by wonwp and

girls enrolled In Home Demonstration
Clubs, conservative estimate.28.513.10
The following report made by Mrs.T. H. Dickens, representing the

Franklin County Clubs before the
Farm Women's Convention in Septemter gives a Club Woman's idea of
what has been accomplished In twelve
months:

,
1

"The first work of the Clubs ofFranklin County after the Farm Wo-
men's Convention of 1920 was the ar-
'rangement of the annual Encamp¬ment or Short Course for Girls. Dur¬
ing this coarse the mornings were de¬
voted to lessons on Table Service, Bal¬
anced Menus, Home Car* ot Sick and
.Jirat Alt! .Nurttlftfc, .A pwrnroentlanlhfiHtv ooM »».«»

SV^all tto X'be Yn ,h^rhe 8Chool»

Part in thes7"wo "a
ESI
«.«?,». .tss

. ,
Haflners, xnanufactiir

given aj-ook took 3?£S?LS£
entered the con-

range . pr^nTw'tZ' t

carried into two and three other pr£
grams in most clubs Perh»~T ,k

:rpssu'sssnSSSrv^-iSfis
«if ss.l; ss. b~u»

. VtL?°?ntT Council was organised
h D^Tmb.r 1920 . » U compS^cftJ
forminr®!* °f the club® of <*« county

th?H?,m. executive council ho,,,

one all the officers of the clubs of

Pro^Unty.Were lDTlted to weJ
for the following three

Senst8ateWFa.aw Md "
elected t?. Women's Convention

g~K!2sires,?,ruasi;
help

l° 8erV° 016 by their

?hTa.bns%°n h
Mr' BUlr^kVTo

Students
t«acher8- Committee and

¦¦indents In these schools. The Com

with h
P^Ple were Invited to go out

to .v .T;kra^' pl0WB' "coops8 e?c
ris.on of Mr Zl?^ 8nperl

? 6 more than 200 peoDle
w,» f

t0 Work when gmund
was frozen hard In th*.
places ditches were filled, tile laid"
?rnnf 8et' 8tump8 pu»®d Othe,'
improvements made. A plan for the
completion of the work was left with

ssstt CIUb- After tbl»
.

ltedbVu.il larKer school s were rls-

o.,,nH ? Kent who talke<1 on Home

2l7gwtlo^PanHeMenlKmak,ng *®neral
Ilfk ? blackboard drawings
emphasizing the use of native- tri£
and S5U?n' hPr®m,um» of $50, »26
and $15 In shrubs will be given th«

Se^nndklnf,f10Bt 'mPr0Tement on
the grounds; $15, $io a.(| | _

fj» and shrubs (o the housewives

orovtd me ground® lave been lm-
Provef. Six or more well known

*7.*ave the rrank"n County
.T0"®11 . ff,y per cent discount from
their cata ogs during the campaign.
'n^r»n.i T1 wjlnndred8 of annuals and
perennials Have been planted.
Programs on interior decoration

?TOmirdlnh,*,nent °' bwIroom». HvlngJ
rooms, dining rooms and kitchens were

P"/ °n " ,h® c«W.lim w. carried
Into the Interior of homes. Walls

JXlibid'6 tre"!fd' °M fnmlture

^®" ^ "Breads, cnrtalns and
|ra« rags made, in one club a wo-

r,n71VW,(n,lr# "«»«. <n£l
lor and exterior ; In another, the pres
Went of the club painted the houLTs!
far as she coald Kach and the blinds

have" h«eti ^
entlr® rooms

«on® over, furniture, floor

JJ .
LJ^hU IUt« bA^n Install-

J" ¦*Teral homes and water In two
Remodeling of bats was emphasis!

fill? ^"rmer CiUb" had m"Hnery
ork wa" done In all dav

f*: ,n r*iUlar club meetings
'ttomaC}EL'"*?lT' *l nl«ht and 'h»
"°""f,,.Dwno,1,fr*t'on Agent Worked

°? ¦ number at her home at

Imarfi ^}>ont 80® hats have been
. d®'. £ * cpn««rvatfcre estimate,

2T2,UlftL waf "T,Kj our coun,
*r by doing this work at home.
.

"nd ,,««m Pressure cookery
"?:. b#®° «1"®n In

severs1 clubs. At a meeting three
chlck^ni, were cooked In eight min-
.ntee. An old gentleman present said

Lvh*?sa'r^n; Ch,Ck. '- ".

»puSTMr "w anr

1
-

.9 rwii ? "

The Longer You Eat Poor Food
<r

The More Harm It Does You

Nature works hard to keep you well and in fit condi¬
tion to meet the requirements of life, but nature ex¬
pects you to do your part:
When you fill your stomach with poor or impure food
you are unfair to nature and an enemy to yourself; for
^MTSofistitution can withstand the weakening effects of
such a continued strain.
We sell the food that aids natnreJinJlS-Work of build-
ivg up a strong and healthy constitution. You aid
yourself when you buy wha tnature demands.
A dollar gets just as much at this store as at any

other place.and it is the kind that builds.

A. S. WIGGS
WASH STREET L0P1SBURG. N.

314 Years Ago
the life of Captain John Smith
was saved by the Indian girl Po¬

cahontas, his gratitude was ex=

pressed thru the gift of a Wampum
engagement neckless. Our stock
of necklaces is varied enough to sat¬

isfy all requirements.

L. W. Parrish
JEWELER

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

TO MY FRIENDS AND

Customers
Am getting in new SHOES now. Come in and
look them over before you buy. Have got some
on hand I am going to sell at less than I give for
them. You might find something in these to suit
you. Also have a good line of men's work clothes
at a bargain. Remember I carry a full line of
groceries and feedstuff at all times. Come to see
me when in town, am always glad to see youwhether you buy or nofc.

Yours for business,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOCTSBUBCbN 0.

R.* P. Fuller
H Httm and Malta. .Ate*
H*T Ml Oat*. BafvW am*
Hanaaa Mr mU, af CM (KM
MallUiki rliMiriMWin Ml far tail « Mrt M*k
ar aa a*praro« Mvarity. II
w Mm ar atfi l«ai
ntt rN caaa-U aad aaa If
raa eouid aat maka a trad#
fat what ya« waat. Cam aad
.a* whatkar ram H; art aat.

S. F. FULLER
tnhtwt, I. o.

WHY WAIT Tot THI LAST DAT
to sticfi tiib copy nr fob ait
ADTBBT18MUHT WHB1T THI AD
MAX CAN orrv TOO a dtooh bft.
tub job if too mud it ih

ix.Tit LAI
To Cur* a CoM I* On Dtjr

T»S. LAXATIVE BRQMO QUW1N* (TrtWUj ft


